
public auction to the highest' bidderNDTTCE--SE- E J. 'S. rMoNM)EB OT1 New Hope to the Sound; containingElizabeth, born August 8, at Aibe-Knar- le

"Hospital. Mrs. Riddick is the 43.2 acres.for cash, the following tract of land
former Miss Myra Layden. . SpYvmd Tract' !Ri.tiiAta on the north- -lying and being in New Hope Town

Hertford, N. C, for quick sale of
house on one half acre lot;

sittfate in village of Chapanoke, N.
C, on any, reasonable terms suit-
able to purchaser's convenience. ,

weal: aidn of Mnro-An'- Mill Road.ship; Perquimans County, North Car- -
GBAFPELL BILL WINS

The Chappell Hill baseball team' de

I.Iis3 Jani3 Wihslow .

Weds Villis Proctor '

Miss Janie Virginia Winslow,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 0 Kay
Wbialow, of Belvidere, and Litchfield
Willis Proctor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer J. Proctor, Sr., of Route one,
were married at the home of the Rev.
C. W. Ruling on Saturday, August 2,
at 4:30 in the afternoon. '

bounded on the north by Morgan's!
Mill Creek and the Pfirrv Tract: onfeated South Mills last Sunday by a It

score of 10-9- .' Ted Chappell and Ar tne east oy tne said ferry tract and
nold Chappell were the battery for
the Chappell Hill nine. 's '.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and bv virtue of an order ot

the J. Skinner tract; on the east by
Hoffler tract and the W. Webb tract.

The aforesaid three tracts being
delineated on the map of T. J. Jes-su- p

registered surveyor, dated Novem-
ber 12th, 1947, reference to which is
hereby made for more complete des-rripti-

A deposit of ten per cent will be
required of the successful bidder.

The said sale will be subject to con-
firmation by the Court.

Dated and posted this 13th day of
August, 1952.

W. H. OAKEY, JR.
C. W. JONES
J. H. LEROY
Commissioners.

aug15;22,29septS

olina; and described as follows:
First Tract: Situate on 'the north-

west side of the road leading from
New Hope to the Sound, bounded on
the J. Skinner tract and the public
road aforesaid; on the south by the
said road and the William Hoffler
tract; on the west by the William
the north by the lands of J. Umph-le- tt

and the Sawyer tract; on the
northeast by the R. Webb tract; on

tne Morgan's Mill Koad leading rrom
the Boy Scout Camp to New Hope;
on the south by the said road and the
Hurdle tract: on the west by the said

the Superior Court of Perquimans
White Hat News

Mr. and' Mrs. Seth Long, Jr., and Hurdle tract and Morgan's MillThe marriage took place before a
County made in that proceeding en-

titled Nathan Turner, Administrator
of the Estate of Elnora Nixon, vs.
George W. Nixon et als the undersign- -

'

Creek.'small group of relatives and close Mr. and Mrs. Seth Long, Sr., have
of the couple. The doublerturned home after visiting Mr. and

the east and southeast by the H. 0n- -
Third Tract: Situate on the north-

west side of the road leading from
the River to New Hope, containing
19.05 acres of woodland, bounded on

Ting ceremony was used. (Mrs. Elwood Long at West Palm
The brM wore a street length dress Beach, Fla., and at other points in

na commissioners win, on tne ctn day
of September, 1952. at 11:30 A. M.,
at the Court House door in Hertford,
North Carolina, offered for sale at

ley tract and the W. Hefflsr tract;
and. on the south or southwest by the
aforesaid public road leading from

of navy blue nylon with navy and la.
the north by the W. Webb tract andwhite accessories. Her corsage was

Classified and Legate
FOB SALE OR, RENT iEEEIL'S

Grill in Hertford. Completely equip-
ped. See or write Mrs. Lester Keel,
Hertford, N. C. 1 ' It

a purple orchid. ' v ' ;

Mrs. Harry Lee Winslow, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a dress of pink sheer with
matching accessories and her corsage
was pink roses. ; v? V '

E. J. Proctor, Jr., brother of the
bridegroom; was best man.

The mother of fne bride wore a
f sheer navy dress with, matching ac-

cessories and a shoulder corsage of
gardenias. The mother of the bride

AMERICA'S TOP ARTISTg
DRAW FOR COMIC WEEKLY

For the best' in comic page enter-
tainment .,. . fun and adventure
tum to the bright pages of the Comic

Weekly, printed in color in two sec-
tions.1 The Comic Weekly presents

groom wore a sheer black lace dress
wnn matcning accessories with a
shoulder 'corsage 'ot gardenias. ;

The bride and bridegroom attend-
ed Perquimans High School

America's most popular features
drawn by famous artists. Make it a
habit to enjoy themier a snort weaaing trip .tne

folk, Va.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
If- - J . W :i liAll T.JJJ-- 1

Distributed Regularly With The
"' BALTIMORE
' SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order IFrom Your Local Newsdealernounce the birth of a daughter, Nancy
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Do you know why your ears were burning a
bit ago? I was listening to a wonderful stoifjr

about a Defense bond owner. A thrifty, patriotic
person, one I respect and admire. You.

SWEET CALIFORNIA RED

GRAPES. . ib. my
LARGE ND

I WOT HERS J

. V glACK Ha 11

fAerosol Bomb 1

CAKE WV'X J

WATERMELONS"ch79
SPECIAL PRICE CRYSTAL FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 29 j

SPECIAL PRICE FLA. GOLD CONCENTRATED FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 229
SPECIAL LOW PRICE REFRESHING CS

I JIUIKDIE imm

You're writing the most exciting success story the world has

even seen. And I'm proud of it, for you see, I'm on the same

team. I'm a Defense Bond owner, too. A

I wonder if you know tM the good things that Defense Bonds

mean to us. For example: . ,
v

FIRSTThanki to newXreasary regulations, every Series E
Bond we buy begins earning interest after only 6 month. .

It earns S Interest eompounded semiannually when held
to maturity It reaches full maturity value earlier (9 years
8 months) and the interest it pays is now bigger at the start.

SECOND Eaery Series Bond toe bum can now go on earn
ing interest for 10 more years after it reaches the original

'

maturity date without our lifting a finger! I

THIRD During the period, every unnuH
tured pond earns at the new, higher Interest rate (average ,

V .j tfk compounded wmlannually). Our original flS.7Sean now
, us back 933.67. 9S7.S0 pays back $67.34. And so on.

'.:;':!' .rT7. -
.,- '.C

FOURTH When we make ourselves and our families eco-

nomically secure through buying bonds, we're helping to '

build the great eeonomle strength that backs up our ,

i national defense. And this Is the best security our money
V ean buy. For after two world wars we have found that

the " ' ' 'peace Uor ttrongl U

U. S. Defense Bonds are one of the easiest most convenient.,
forms of saving ever invented. For through, the Payroll Sayings

where you work, you can buy bonds on a time payment .

plam 7ust specify' the payments, as large or as small as you V

He,' and they will be automatically set aside from your salary.
This way you save the money before you spend it. And millions
of people have found this is one sure way toMave. y

lieSWEET
GRAPEFRUIT

46 OZ. CAN

SWEET
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SPECIAL LOW PRICE MEDIUM
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MEAT AND PRODUCE".
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